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ritotoußATlG ANTI. MAsON: t; NOMINATION

FOR PllESIDENT,

Gen. Were. Henry Harrison.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Daniel 'Webster.

niE'IOIOVAL.
The °flux of the "ST.-1R dr. BANNER'

• has been removed this week, and is now

81111;Ited hoar the Court ['mew, and ininiedi

...fttelv • opposite the Apothecary/ Store of S.
Chandierbburg Street; entrance

up_tuttira.
To the l'atrons of the Star.

present num hertmininences th.•
TENT!! year since the 'Star" was first
established in Gettysburg; and scarcely

three months have elapsed since the present
Editor asimetecl the arduous and responsible
duties attendant upon the publication of a
newspaper,devoted to the principles of Anti
Masonry-,and opposed to thse present ruinous
Administration of our National, and State
Governe.ent. To our fumerous friends,
who have during that shor7Per,ied, expressed
their approbation of and sataioned our best
(though inexperienced) endeavours; to pro

1 mote the interests of our common cause, we

would say, that to the utmost ofour abilities
the interests of that cause shall continue to

I.° be supported and established; and if indus.
try and a` strict attention to the duties de-
volving upon us, merit and receive their
commendation, they shall at all times be
brought into requisition to obtain that pur.
prise. To our new patrons (and we are

happy to state that we have a goodly num
her of them) as well us to the old ones, we

would say, that as the New Volume corp-

' menses, our exertions shall be redoubled to
I`. •

Make our paperboth in a Literary:, ,lliscel-
` latteous'tMdPoWical point ofviewest ill more
,f.,..-worthy of their generous patronage.

',II*. Respectfully yours
• ROBERT S. PAXTON. .

O Those of our Subscribers Who in-
remOvink their 'places of residence on

pt.:Ubout:the first of April, will • please in
form us where they wish their papers to be
seat after that time.

report of the Committee and
other important matter have crowded out

Juniusthis week, we will probably find room
'tor it in our nest:

intended to publish the whole of
the appamtmenis made by the late Eta
more Conference, this- week, ve find howev.
er, that 'we will have but u sufficiency of
room to publish those of the North Balti.
more District in which the Gettysburg cir.
cult is• included.

NORTH. BALTIMORE DISTRICT.-A. Grif
fith, P. E.—North Baltimore—C. B. 'rip,
pets, J. Poisal., Great Falls—T. B. Sar
gent, A. A. Reese. Ilarfiird—W. etty-
man, R. Emory. Shrewsburv.—lsaac Col
line, F. A. Elarden. York—John L. Gib.
bone. Carlisle SiationT: C Thoniton.
Carlisle Circuit—S. McMullen, J. Mitiliels
Gettysburg--H. Furlong, J. M. .lone'.
Patapsco—W. 11. Coffin,'('. . Lib-
erty—Thom:lBll. A. Munroe, B. Barry.
Frederick City —J- H. Brown.--,-Frederick
Circutt —J. Clary, T. A. Morgan. Ntont-
gomery —Richard Brown; J. W. Cronin.
Codorus Ege.

Next Baltimore Annual Conference to
he held in Georgetown, March 11,1840.

Irr The la3t "Compiler," contains an
article on the subject of the dismissal of
~V►llium .l 'Clean, as a teacher,from one of
the Public Schools. The dismissal of this
man, is denominated an "act of tyrany,"
on the part of the School Directors ; and it
is alledged that the latter acted in the mat-
ter, without nov fault having being found,
with the ; erson dismissed. From the
whining tone of this article, we presume it
was written by the party himself; and we
are the more inclined to believe so, as the
editor of the "Compiler," has, on more
than one occasion refered tothe delinquen•
cies of the individual in question ; and he
can hardly help but know, that daily com-
plaints wore made, against the continuance
01 this man, in any responsible public Ste
Lien.
- The Directors, or a portion of them at
least, were not unaware of -the impropriety
or the example ofrewarding, or of reposing
any trust, or confidence in such men, a;

lutveibven uuniitldul or dishonest, in the
perforinatice of any pubtie trust or duty.

"•I‘:'itt the appointment of this individual, this
Ipiritteiplo was overlooked ; and althou:di
idle° brought tti,the minds of the Directors,
by citizens of the comity, they 'neglected

suppose through a outwit!
repugnatico .to dis,.bligo or uff•ild —to do
tins( which was a duty, mid which
potaie f equired.

About Ilto eotuiietuncy the indivitlual,

we shell cot nom Ppeak ; it is enough for us
to know, that ho was once the County Trea-
surer, and that whilst acting in that caplet

tv, he made use of several thousand dollars,
of the public funds, for his private purpo-
ses, whereby the county was defrauded.
This is enough to justify the Directors for
turning hint out, if ma far putting him in.
II is wrong, in any moonier, to encourage or

ceuntenance Public. Defaulters; the example
Is most pernicious; and our Directors are
blameable fin havini, assisted to set it. A
b all—we should not furnish to our sehoolc,
in the pprsons of our teachers. nn I sample to

disregard the prieciplrs of honesty and mor-

ality. Our public schools should be nurseries

virtue; not seminaries, where vice is sown

by examole. We may have occasion to

resume nohject.

Thomas C. antler.
o::!TThis man made a speech:: an the Sen

ate, on the subject of the pay of the troops;
and we presume 9.h. -.11 a specimen artis
loquendi, was never before exhibited, in a

legislative Body. The language in which
the silly rhapsody of our "asinine" Senator
delivered exceeded in vulgarity, the patois
of a Virginia negro ! Even his LICO Foci"
friends were disgusted by the ignorance,
which he manifisted, of the c.aninon pro.
orioles of latignage ; and one o tlwin ex-
claimed, on leaving the Capitol, •'I did not

think he was such an ignorant and vulgar
ass"! This, however was no secret to us.
IVe knew Thomas C Miller, to bo an ig•
mrant man, and vulgar in all his notions and
lielings. Yet such a man is the Vepresen•
ative of almost 'OO,OOO freemen

OZ: In tho "Chambersburg Whig'we see
a list furnished by ,a correspondent of that
paper, showing the rill miter (it Briti sh ves.

sels of war, and merchantmen captured and
destroyed by the American arms during the
last war with that nation. 62 vessels of
war, mounting ",70 guns, 634 merchant
ships, mounting 2300 guns, 610 Brigs,
mounting 2400 guns, 520 schooners, mount-

ing 600 guns, 135 sloops, few armed, 750
vessels besides the above (recaptu red) moun-
ting 2.500 guns. The whole amounting to

2452 vessels, and 9679 !Ding.

Y'ru»a &MI IIe.
o:::rThe first intelligence conveyed to

Britianin relation to the Maine business
was' taken outly the great Western, and
the subsequent proceedings on the Frentier,
including the proceedings of the American
Congress, were taken by the steam packet
Liverpool. Pediment was then in sessicn,
and it is probable that intelligence of such
interest produced a momentary panic in the
stock market, especially with regard to

I • .
-Arrierican secureties, if it did not induce
sonic specific movement on the part of the
Government. The latter indeed is highly
probable. It is believed that England will
by every means .in her power, cons stent
with her own character the condition of
the popular sentiment, and the portion of
her Ministry, avoid and deprecate a conflict
s well because the philosophy, feeling, and

policy of her statesmen are °verse to such a
cause, as because she has enough to du with
her own immediate dominions, and is un-
willing to afford Russia, any pretext Ibr
dCCOMplishing her ambitious designs in the
East. Accounts from Banger up to the
Itith of March, states that all was quiet at
that time, and the opinion was that there
would be no fighting done at present. 24
pieces of Artillery had arrived at Augusta
on the 21st inst. The number of British
troops concentrating on the frontier amounts
to about 3000.

In the New York house of Assembly a
day or two ago, Mr.Taylor made a report,
agreeing with the sentiments expressed by
the Governor in his message on the subject,
deprecating the horrors of war, hut sustain.
int with unflinchingdetormination the claims
of the U. States to the territory in dispute,
it was unanimously adopted.

The New York Commercial Advertiser
sayr=",..we have reason now more than ever
to believe that there will be no war. Nor
can Gov. Fairfield uhd his whole Logiela-
tare hring it about. We speak not at ran•
don) when we predict that thete will be a
Mediation. France if necessaay will
proffer her services as mediator, as Enz.
laud did in the recent difficulties with Dlaun.
seer. Mick our words.

The Boston Trunacript of Tuesday says,
that by passengers in the steamer Bangor,
which left the Penobscot yesterday, we learn
that all is quiet in that city, even unto dull-
ness• Nu War, no Shingles, no sleighing,
all flat. At Augusta, again, the legislature
met for the lust timeat half past 5. More-
over orders were received there for the Os-
ford and Cumberland troops, of which we
have heard so much to return home forth.
with. This we take tt ends the war for the.
present. •

The Germantown Telegraph says—"We
would advise pet sons wh,i contemplate grow-
ing mulberry trees this season, and have nut
vet procured their trees, to exercise the ut-
moo calp is inahihg their purehilt:es They

mioet the. French tree entirely. at
whaleter price elf•red, and particularly sti.
pid ,ite in their conti acts, the part of the
country where the tree was raised "

PRESIDENTS OF THE UNITED STATES.—
The Savannah Georgian of Friday, the 15th
instant, says, "Ex President Jackson today
completes his 72d year— having been born

n the 15th or Match, 1767. General
Washington died in his 69th year; Mr.
Adams, the elder, in Its 91st; Mr. Jrffer
,on, in his 94th ; J 1 Madison, in his 86th ;

and Mr. Monroe, in his 73d year. Ex•
Presic'ent J. Q. Adams is now in his 74th
or 75th year; Mr. Van Buren is 57 of

thereabouts."

TIIE SCHOOL SYSTHM f)F PENNSYLVANIA.
—•The late School Z'uperintendent, 111r.
Burrowts, mimes. in his report, that of the
ten hundred and twenty-even districts in
the state, eight hundred arid seventy live
have already accepted the system- That in
these there are at least live thousand schmils
and two hundred arid thirty thousand schol-
ars; arid that since the introdJetion of thr
system, the cost rt instruction is only one
half what it was before the Common:School
System went into operation.

IMPORTANT FROM %%'ISCONS[N. The
Legislature met at Nlar!ison on the 22d Mt
The Governor delivered his message, which
touches among other thidigs, the subject of
the Winnebago Indians. It is nutieipated
from sundry indications that there will he
ddlicultv this spring, us they are determined
not to leave the country at the time strpuhr
led in the ire.ity. They are making hostile
preparations. The Governor recommend,
Olaf the kVar Department he imineduilvl
memorialized for arms and a nununition,aro'
for five companies of Dragoons. The
Governor will take the re,pnnsibility, in
case of emergency, of raising volunteer
companies, which Ito will head in person
for the protection and Menne of exposed
setilements.

THE GREAT PRESBrrF,RTAN CASE DE
CIDED.•

After the charge of Judge Rogers to the
jury yesterday morning. in this important
case, the jury retired at about II u'clut•k,ztntl
ui little more t han half nn hour, returned into
Court nith a Verdict in frtrar• of the New
School, or Relators.

SVt have since heard that the Respond
enta have moved tbr a new trial [Phila. lnq

TUE RIVER AT PITTsIIIPII6II.—At our
last dates lr,.m Pittsburgh, there was up.
wards of 10 feet water in the channel.
Six steamboats depatted, and five arrived
on the 23.

MA RRIED.
On the 28th ult. by the Hoe. Mr. Albert, Mr

JOHN C. Ews, of Harrisburg, Miss MAur M
Hinsu, ofOxford.

On Vic 2 ith inst. Mr. Ann►)l lI►LL to Miss
POLLT RElsuenv, both of Frederick Co. ;Md.

MED.
On the 29th ult. in this place, HAItRIET

KnAurn, infant daughter. of Edwin A. Alice, a.
grd 2 inunthe

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
ccy. The Kev. Dr. Ku A VTR, will preach in

the Lutheran Church on Sunday morning next,
and the ltcv. Mr. Rs( NOLDH, in the evening

The Rev. Mr. McLcAN, will preach in his
church on Sunday inorniirg next.

- 4--Rev. Mr. Fun LONO will preach in the Meth-
odist Church in this place on Sunday morning, and
evening next

BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT
Floor. $ 7 00 to 7 126
Rye fliiur, 0 00 to 5 75
Wheat, 1 50 to 1 55
Rye, 0 95 to 0 98
Corn, 0 89 to 0 89
Oats, 0 41 to 0 43
Potatoes, 0 50 to 0 60
Bacon, 0 10 to 0 11
Lnrd, 0 11 to 0 12
Cloverseed, 13 00 to 14 00
Timothy, 2 75 to 3 00
Flaxseed, 1 62i to 1 75
Whiskey, 0 40 to 0 41
Beef, 12 00 to 12 50
Pork, live. 19 00 to 21 00

A DVERTISENENTS

irjr=' "FLIF, ADDRESS delivered by
the Rev. Dr. S. S. SCH3SUCRER,

to the citizens of flettysbura by request,
on the 2:2,1 of February, 1839, is now Fur
Sale at the Book Store of SAMUEL H. BUEH-
LER. Price 12i cents.

This truly excellent address should be in

the hands or every friend of virtue and pa
trimism. The character and duties of n
chrieion patriot are developed therein in a
masterly manner. Every family should
have a copy.

March 19, 1839.

LITEILIRI• drOTICE.
rprlE Cit izens of Gettysburg and the pub-
la* lie generally, are respectfully invited

to attend the annual contest between the
Literary Societies of ••Poultry Ivania Col
lege,"which will lake ulare in Christ Church
on Tuesday, Evening the 16th Inst. On
which occasion Iwo original Essays will be
read, mid two original Orations delivered, by
members of the Societies.

rzrThe fillowing question will ho
cuss-d by a member from each Society.

Should Emir: tion he encouraged in our
Schools and Colleges?

THADDEUS S. THOMPSON,E SCHWARTZ,
W.M. F. EYSTER,
HENRY BAKER,
AARON J. KAHN,
%V.l. B. M1.:U. 1.1.-1 N.

Joint Commit:et of the Phrenakosmian and
Philomalhman Societies.

Iai%%OI.III'TION.
-NOTICE is hereby given that we the

puhseribers Irading under the firin.of
Emanuel C. Peer E Smith, hits been
this duy dissolved by inotntil coosent.

EMANUEL G. SNISTII,PETER F. SIIITLI.
Petersburg, March 26, 18.'9,

April 2,

I ADVERTISEMENTS.
A CARD.

FREENDS having announced my name
to the Voters of Adorns county for

the Offive of Register and Recorder, I
would take the liberty respectfully to offer
mygelf a candidate (if nominated.) for the

`.ce of Prothonotary and Clerk of the
Courts; and solicit the stitftages of the

AMOS MAGINLY.
Fairfield, April 2, Is3o. to-1

TintrzTzm's
Real li:;sI fIl e James Coo, e;

late of Frederick Co. Old.

lily %gime ern decree of Frederick Coin
ty Court st‘tti,o, in it Court of Equine,

the subscriber will sell it public sulc, Oil
Saturday the 4 h of.r.Taynext,
on the pr,:tnises, between t hours of 10and
3 o'clock,

A VALUABLE FARM,
situate on Bits mad, Irvtdim, rrotn Einrnitts
bore In Frederick, 6 miles s
1110 'limier plitre nntG4 rrotti NIL Si. Nlary's
College, containing 187 i acws well im-
proved. (in this Flinn ire ,rested a large
and convenient BRICK DWELLING

.1-11 ()
Sprat., House -- d,se.lig a4uul tillwr necessary out ()mid

aigs. There is on this farm an Ityle and
Peach ()whim], and nvaiipty of other fruit;
diem tiO acres tire in Wood, and thole are
'trent 20 acres of excellent Meadow. There
s alsa n never filling sprihg of excellent
inter, waltin n few yards of the door—and
-aiming water in every lit Id.

AI-u, at the sair.l time and place will be
old

axe,TITER F.l ifAT
adjoining the former, containing 145
Acres. This farm is in a good state 01 col
ivation; hits 12 or 15 acres of Wood laud
ind 10 or 12 acres of good Meadow. There
ire seveinl springs on this Farm.

Also, at the same time and place v. ill be
'old, 30 Acres of valuable

MOUNTAIN LAND.
well gr,,wri %nth Chesnut road ()Owl. vultiable
timber. This land is situate on the road
leading from Einmittsburg to Ilarbuogh's

about 2 niili‘s froin the l'oriner place,
and is very easy ofaccess.

TERMS.--One third oft lie purchase mo-
y to be paid in hand, or on the ratiheation

01 the sale by the court, rout the reAdue in
Iwo equal annual payments. The purchaser
or purchasers to give security.

Any p-rson wishing to see the property
will be shown the some, on epplication to
Mrs. ANN COOPER, who resides on the
iremin.es.

ki_l7-"This property will be sold logother
or seperuiely to suit the convenience of' pur-
clia6ers, and possession given whe: ever re
quire d. A good title wid Le made for tht.
same.

JA 11ES COOPER, Trustee.
A pril 2, 1N39. to-1
Thi; it rederick "Examini,r" and Litheas•

er "Examiner' will each insert the above
alverti.cntent 4 I I istrt: and charge I his office.

IfLAITTIrdi.OTIJB,a2)
AT TEE

(3, aq burg Tonuary
ND for sale by Ihe Subscriber, THE

`=:11- PREMIUM COOK. STOVE, a-tietil
article and superior to any thing nl th.. kind
known (reterenee those that have thern ut

use) ar.d having obtained the right of tnak•
lag and selling

oirt of

affillees Patent Cole Store,
calculated fur heating two rooms at one and
the same time, being a very great intpmve-
ment on stoves, one of them is now in wit.
and can be seen at the store of the Subseri•
her, public attention to those stoves is solie•
iced, knowing them to be superior to any
stoves now in use.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
G•ttvahnrn, March 12,1c4:19. 4t-50

ItegisteesNotices.
Notice is hereby Given.

PrO all Legatees and other persona con•
corned, that the A DIII/N/STR A

TJOIV ACCOUATS (ft he deceased per•
sons hereinafter mentioned,will be presented
to the Orphans' Court of Adams County, for
confirmation and allowance, on Monday
the 22,1 day of April next, viz:

The Account of J.Kerr and William
Douglass, Executors of the Estate of John
Kere, deceased.

The Account of William Bricker, Ad•
ministr ;tor of the Estate of Samuel
Brougher, deceased.

The Accjiint of Harmon Wireman, Ad-
tutoistrator (.4 the Estate of 'Joseph Dutton,
deceased. -

The Accotiht of Jncob Herman, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Daniel Her-
man, deceased.

The Account ofC. F. Keener, one of the
Executors of the Estate of Adam Walter,
sea. deceased.

The Account o! Andrew Polly, Executor
of the Estate of John Young, deceased.

The Account of Peter Shenfelter, sur.
viving Execdtor of the Estate of Peter
Shenfelter, deceased.

The Account of Samuel Beard, Adminis
trator of the Estate of David Beard, dec'd.

The Account of C. E. Keener, surviving
Executor of the Estate of Andrew Wray,
deceased.

The Account ofC. F. Keener, one ofOm
Executors of the Estate of James Wray,
deceased.

The Account ofC. F. Keener, one of the
Executor's of the Estate of Henry Rife, Jr.
deceased.

The Account ofThomas Reid and Wm.
ll'Creary, Adininistie.lors of the Estate of
James Clark, dece•Asi.d.

J ACOB LEFEVER, Register.
Register's iilrice, Gettysburg,

Wart; 2fl, 1839, • 4t-52

°TES
For eat.e at•thie Office.

AI)VERTISENIENTS

MOSES M:aIJEJLIT
.1117'011.1"Elr 1.11111.

alAS removed Elsoffice to the room late.
mi 2 Iv occupied by lion. A. G. Miller, in

South Miltim,re Street, nearly oppwiite
John Yelitts' Tavern.

Miirch 2n, 1,c 1:39. tf-ri2

LAW NOTICE.
JAMES CIDOPEEZI

az AS his Office, in York Street, one door
ILK WPM of Bank and adjoining the
I) ire nl (ht. Prothonotary.

91arch 2fl. 18'9. :31-5•2

P.TOT:C

J. R ..!':: ED,
fREING relieved from the duties of hi.
" office as Judge, proposes to resuna
the practice of Lew.

lie dezeens attending the courts at Get
tysburg reeularlv—and %ill! menage any
pro'i.s-ional business there, which may be
entrusted to his care.

Carlisle, March 12, 1939

numovAL.
ROBERT F. IPCONAUGEIV

TTORNEY at Law, has remtwed his
OrliCe, lu the rn uzr lately ()erupted

\les.•s lELleart, ill the South West
•truer 01 Centro Square, next door to
it r. A mold's Store

G, tt)sburg. March 126, IQ"9. 4t-52

$lO .11, EWADID.
MI AN A ‘VAY from the Subseliber, In
jual" GietiNsbuig, on the night of die 9111
insi, an incieuted npprentice io the Tuilur•
ing business, MI Mt! d

John Lawrence Shirk.
had on when he left a good suit of clothe,.
namely: a Brown Cloth Strait Coat will,
gilt buttons, k Cloth Pants and Vest,
inonroe shoes nevi ly mend( d, and a Witch
Russia flat ; also took with hina one course
pair of Jain Pants, and other clothing not
recollected, he is about lire foot six inches
high valks very strateht, lie is between 10
and 17 years old, large eyes and dark hair ;
it is supposed he is gone 10 Lancaster or
Philadelphia. The above reward and tea
scalable charges gill be paid to any person
who will return said runaway to the sob•
scriber, or ;3 if secured so that he can be
obtained.

C. ZERCHER.
tf-51March 19, 19139,

N. 11.—All persons are forbid harboi tog
sald hov at the peril of the Law.

lA 00K If. ERE
F. subscriber lias just received a splen-

-53- did assortmeot of NE %V GOODS.—
The IL/toms and G UNTLI7MIZN nrn respect
fully invitt dto call and Ode. 111, 1 stock con-
sists of such as the following articles, viz:
Curls, Yrizzetts,

"kw alas, Calls
anit Artilicials.

Wigs, Scratches and False ll'hislteto for
Gentlemen.
Ako a variety of perfumery, consisting ii

Lavinder Water, Florida Water, Co
logne Water; Antique oil, 111acas-

ser oil, Bears oil, Coco-nut oil,
Rushia oil, Venus Pomaturn

for curling hair.
lie has also a variety of sundry articles,
consisting in part of
Clothe Brushes, Flesh ISt-ash-
es, Shavitor Uiuslies, Nail Biuslies, Ilair

Brushes; Dressing B.ixes, Carriages
Bird Cages, Spool Stands, &c. &c.

Also, a variety of Soapsof the finest and best
quality, viz:

Round Box Soap, *lather
Musk soap, 11 indsiedo.Saponaceous do.

Fancy do. Toilet do. Palm Oil do.
and Witt() Bar Soap.

Lilly White, Victory Pearl Powder and
Snow White. Toy %Vetches and Wit

Gentlemen's Socks, Collars and Shams
ofevery description.

Razor Strops of all kinds.
JOHN SANDERS.

4t-51March 19, 139

f.. 4 WIVE tii AALAT •

GEORGE W. M'CLELLAN,
Returns his uineeie thanks to his

friends and the public in general, for placing
him no the rettnns with the prescnt ant)

fmnier Sheriff, and again offers himself
once inure ac a candidate for the

Office of Sheriff,
at the ensuing Election. Should he bn
honored with their confidence in plactrui
turn in that office, no exertion on his part
shall ho wanting in a f►ithtul dischP.ige ofthe dimes of that important trust•

Iliirch 19, IN:i9

%11.11ItlFE.Aiipvii.
To the Free Paid Independent

Voters o. Adams County.
FELLOW CITIZENS:

ThrJugh kind persuasions frommany of m y friends, I have been induced tooffer my selfas a candidate for the
• Office of Sheriff,

tits ensuing Election, and respectfully
solicit your votes. And should Ibe au for
tunate as to receive your confidence, by be•
ing elected to that office, i pledge myself to
discharge the dtries of the office with fideli
ly and impartiality.

FREDERICK DIEHL.Franklin township,
March 19,1839.

TEMPERAN CE.
THERE will be a meeting of the "Ox

ford Temperance Sne.ety," on Saturday the
6th day of April next, et 6 o'clock, P. M.

A DVERTISEM ENTS

To the Voters of atlauls
County

FELLOW CITIZENS:
1 Otter myself to pour consideration 1111

candidate for I lie &dikes ofRegister, Re-
order and Clerl of the Orphuns' Court, at
he ensiling( Ivrtliin.

Ha% isw, from praci;cal experience. acqui-
red a portort 1:11,1,0cdgo e,l tho datieb of

11,1.-f• 4, 11-woq, I 11,1,0 ( ritowina 1.11 and Plvet-
“,,,) to be a bit. do proui•ily, cor-
rectly and in pt

'l'he Public'. S'Pri aro,
WILE!

Gettysburg, Feb. 26, to-48

ro the Intiepeodeot Voters of
Adams Conov

FELLOW -CITIZENS
t.ller no, belt In \ ,ur couside ra hen,

at the ensuing General beetion, a a nun•
didate for Ihe alines of Urgister, Record-
er, end ( lerk 01' the Orphans' Coeri : And
pledi!e myself, if rlceted, diFeharge the
dune.' of [hose ofliecs with fidelity and

f-rio I promptitude. _ _

JACOB LEI'EVER
March 19, 1F.:19

To t V ote,rs of aannis
lk: omit .

FELLOW CITI7 ENS :

17, etror n \ sell to your comileratinn to
L candela!). for Ihe office.) of Register. and

1:ecorder (under such combination ns may
he 11.1epted by the Legislature.) at the ensu-

eleetinn.
Under n Icnovidedgo negniredfrom nttene-

ng to several of the dories appertaining to
aid ollicvs, and practical as n convey-
Inver, I hope (if nominated arid elected) to
ie aide to cx,,core the duties thereof porson-
Ey, inn prompt and correct manner.

Yciir4, e•fpecrfolly,
JOHN L. GU VERNATOR

Ntarch 12, 1639

To Notes oc a s
C ouuty .

I-Er HE Subscriber, off,--rs flimsy:l to the
coremuleration of his fg-llow citizens of

Adag ios county, as n cnntliglate for the office
iif Prothonotar!fa said Coum y, (providid
he shall receive the nomination of the Con-
vention to settle a county ticket.) And res-
pectfully solicitti their support.

B. GIL BERT.
Gettysburg, Feb. 26, F39. to-49

E vocorot*.ak "kirk-N*4A

rfflliE Subscriber having declined the
IL Dry Goods business, is dcsirous that

his accounts should be soffit d up. He
therefore earnestly requests all those who
are indebted to him, to call at an early day,
and settle the same—as he needs money to
meet his engagements Ile can be found at
his SHOE STORE, next dour to the office
of the "Adams Sentinel."

JACOB A. WINBOTT.
To any Old Friends.

►tliosn of my lute patrons who met
ME me (luring the past week and discharg-

ed their aceouno,, I retain my sincere
thanks; and would respectfully inlorm tchuse
who could nut call, that I expect to be in
Gettysburg at the April Court, when I shall
be n;o41 happy to soe them.

I have (!epoSited a few accounts with
WILLIAM NV. PAvroN,Esq for the conve-
nience of those wishing to pay. His rm.
rPipt for the same will be acknowledged
by me.

ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.
LanenstPr, March 12, 1539.

Pennsylvania Riflemen.

yon will parade at tho house of James
liengy Marsh Creek, Cumberland

townghip, on Saturday the 13th of April
next, at 11 o'clock A. itl. with aims and pc-

COW,'mamas in complete order.
PETER KETOMEN, 0. S.

N. B. All those members who have not
paid for their uniform's are desired to come
prepared to adjust the claims of the commit-
tee and tradesmen on that day.

REICOTAL.
S.i.I9fUIEL 117TEZER0lr

1,1111, AS removed his STORE to the Room
" 1- lately occupied by J. A. Wucitorr.
on the Corner of Baltimore t.trect and Cen.
ire Square, where he «iU be happy to see
all his Old friends and the public genet ally,
determined to them as

011E.L.15 C•CODS
as can be vrchused at any other Emablish-
tnent in the Country.

C:ettysnura, March 26,18:39. 0-52

NOTICE.
WIA HE Subset ibers, estding in Freedom town-

ship, hereby gives notice to ull person•
indebted to the E.,tum of

JOHN HARPER.
Inte of Freedom ton nviiip, Admit County, Fe.
deceamed, to call and make immediate payment,
and theme hnving claintr neninst sold Emote, will
present them williout delay, properly authentic..
ted, for settlement.

ra.SAMraCCUELHARPER, ,

W in, M. HARPER,
March 19, 1839

GETTY'SAS UlfG G uaßros.
vpu will parade in front of the Court
ix; liousti, on Saturday the 61h day of

Aiwa next, at 2 o'clock, precisely, in full
uniform for drill.

By order of tho.runtain.
.101-I,N ZID,“..ER, O. &

Nlarch 19, 18:39.

HORSEbBILLS,ri
and Hand-Bills, of every description
neatly & expeditiously executed et the office or toe

"STAR CSC RZITIFILICAr


